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CITY , August 14.

The Httto Anti-Monopoly ICSR-

Nfill meet at Hastings , September 27 ,

' 1882 , in connection with the Statt-
TarmersVallianco , for the purposi of
putting 'bsforo the voters of the state
of Nebraska an independent state
anti-monopoly ticket All antimo-
uopolybagucs

-

ore requested to call
special Meetings to elect delegates to-

ttend'.ho* convention-
.njy

.

order of tno executive com
jniriM. H. 0. OSTERIIOUT ,

Pee. State Anti-Monopoly League.-

is

.

to loose tbo great organ
froa MIMIC hall. Shu still retains
iJohn Sullivan.-

Tiw.

.

p mical thermometer in Ke
. sraska is KKTdkjrrc s in the, luido aa

* * * 'lie atill rising.

OMAIIA'H noccsaitioa as a city jus
. at prasont are greatly in excess of the

funds in the treasury-

.Ir

.
'

'
the .Second c'btrict knows iUel-

.lim. Laird will bo Laird on the shel-

on- the 27th of September.-

PKOXT

.

hunting is now the chief oc-

cupation of a number of the politica
attorneys of the railroads-

.Ciiuuca

.

IIowK sys that the "dele-
gation will ttand. " They may "stand , "

but they wont "deliver" for Church
Howo.

f , the name of the
position hold by the Egyptian army ,

.confronting the British , means a-

"Plain of Fire. " It seems to bo a hot
place for Gon. Woleoloy.-

WOI.SKLCY

.

wants moro troopa and
Acabi daily ({ rows moro defiant. It
will take moro than four weeks and
forty cable bombshells to finish the

'Egyptian trouble and Sir Garnet isn't
likely to forgot it-

."Givr.

.

us an honest primary , " iwya-

ttho Chicago Jferultl. The editor of
the Jlernld ought to make ono trip to
Omaha when the Union Pacific
brigade is being driven to thopolls.-
Ho

.

might learn something which
would increase his deairo for primary

- reform-

.No

.

republican desires to bolt the
parta nominations , unless forced into

lindopondent notion by the disroputa
bio trickery of the men who misrupro-

4sont the par.y. Jt in only when or-

fjani.itioiiH, no longer voicu the nonti-

monts of the men within the ranks
that revolt becomes necessary.-

THKHE

.

are eighteen delegates from
Douglas county to the state convon-
tion.

.
. Manchester claima JO , Connol

38 , lleins 10 and Tom Hall U. Doug
IAS county can only got ono oflice , am-

4ho conundrum is how so many o
those dologatoa have pldgcd them
aclvca four times over-

.Tun

.

biggest swindles of the da
are the "inarriago aid usaociatiuns ,

which are tloodiug the country wit
their advertisements. These preoiou
institutions promise DO pur cunt , com-

mission to agents , and then pocko
the remaining 10 per cunt , of the pro
miuuia ai profits ,

BUAUV'K brazen audacity is un-

bounded. . The outlay of $100,00-
Jipont in buying and runntninowapu
pen inYoshington ho justilios as-

cominnrclal transaction by snyin-

"What you pay a lawyer who nd-

dreaios a jury in your behalf is no-

connidorod wasted , and why ahouh-
ono- regret what ho has spent on news-

papers , which apeak a hundred time
to the aamo men vrhoru the lawyer
peak but once ? " Brady haa a vcr,

low estimate of journalism and jour
ualists when ho placaa thorn on a
with a third class pettifogger r i

conuciencolots special pltador.

BOME of the cranks who
jutring as temperance

diffuoing a great deal of } nfoni ) Ufou

The public is indebted to ono for the

J startling statement tlmt this cjuntry
ponds §3,000,000,000 a year] for Jrinkj

that only ono boy graduated from the
ohools tor every iiyo girl graduate ) ,

the rest of the bos being cductUil
in the grogeries ; that if thu |HPCCM-

ia not etoppod short tlicro will m i

intelligent men cnpugli to d :

Voaiaosa of thu country , nd
will have to mauao the f H"irs. "If
this is (rue th [woni > u < ufTr g
ought at oncp tojoiu hands with the

I

SOME 'PLAIN WORDS.
The rcfr.'blican party of Nebraska

raoeta te-iay in assembled convention
n two t f the three congressional dis-

.tricti
.

to nominate candidates who
represent the people of this state in-

tlvj national congrtes at Washington-
.It

.

is of the highest importance that
(heir choice shall full upon w sn who
liavo secured the people's confidence ,

and nro on that account certain of the
popular support.

The conventions of tha Firit find
Third distrieta cannot afford to endorse
any man whose past record
has been called into serious question-
er whoso present connections are not
above suspicions. Above all they
cannot afford to ignore the swelling
anti-monopoly sentiment , which is
making itself felt throughout the
stato. That sentiment represents
thousands of republican votes which
will bo given or withhold from the
party nominees juit in proportion as-

thoao nominees are considered to re-

present or to fail to represent the
popular sentiment on a great and 5m-

portant issue.
There are only two courses for the

republican party , as a party , to pura-

uo. . They must either recognize the
wishes of a largo number of voters
within the party ranks , or they must
ignore them-

.If

.

the party proposes to take the
latter course , they must bo prepared
to take the consequences. In other
states largo majorities have been over-

thrown
¬

by the refusal of party mana-
gers

¬

to consult the party wishcc ,
and wo predict that our own state
under the same circumstances will
provo no exception to the rule. Our
people have for years contributed to
the support of the republican party in-

Nebraska. . They now demand that it
shall voice- their wishes in the sclec-

tjon
-

of candidates. If tbcy are re-

fused tliu only course which remains
is that of independent action.

There It no necessity to provo the
existence of the great dissatisfaction
with party management throughout
the state. The organization of
the Farmers Alliance) and thu-

antimonopoly league , the pro-

tests of the press and the in
distant appeals of voters through
the columns of the daily and weekly
pressure indications which cannot bt
passed over with a sneer. Moro than
thu , many republicans ore refusing to
take part in our primaries and con
vcntions , because they do not wish to
tie themselves up or to bind the a.
selves to obey the dictates of a per-

verted party machinery. In a scoru of
our counties the most respectable olo-

j icent in the party has been driven
i a participation in the party coun-

il

-
" and = 'o already revolting against

tie action of the tricksters who have
uizod the party machinery fcr their

own personal ends and to advance tin
ntereata of corporate monopolies.

The people ut Nebraska ask thi
republican party to select candidate
'or cilice whom they can support con-

sistently with their own interests a
citizens of the state. They deinun
candidates who will work in the na-

tional congress on behalf of Xebrask
producers , and not in the interests o
the railroads. They insist that cor-
rupt intriguers like IS. K. Valentine
and disreputable tricksters like Churc-
Uowc , shall be given ft back sent , an
that positions of honor and trust elm
bo bestowed upon men who will d
credit to the oflico and to their cor-

stituonts. .

But if their wishes are denied , if-

their demands are refused , and if th
sentiment which backs those wishes
and demands is ineolenlly ignored b } <

cause it conflicts with u slate mad
. up in railroad headquarters and pushe

,

through by men who have seized upon
the party machinery to obey the dic-

tates
¬

of the monopolies , wu warn the
republican pnrty of Nebraska
that they iiro courting defeat ,

if not at the present
election , then in the near futute.-
1'arty

i .

votes once alienated urodillicult-
to rrgain. Confidence in the honesty
of platform professions , because be-

lied by party practice , on-jo lost , is
rarely restored. The signs of thu
political times in ur state- are very
threatening , They furbodo a storm
which may involve the future SUCCCSF ,
if not the existence , of prevailing par-
ties

¬

In Nebraska. The sky can only
bo cleared by the selection by both
purties of honest and tlliclont car.di-
dates for olllco , wliojo characters are
above reproach , and who mny bo war-
ranted to voice- the wishes ut the pco-
plo in whatever position of public trust
they may bo called upon to fill.

GBNKKAL CJIOOK before leaving the
department of thu Platte made a re-

commendation regarding the concen-
tratiou of troops at euveral points on
the railroad which will provo of in-

terest
¬

to the people of Omaha. Tno
general very probsbly recognizes the
fact that in the proaont condition of
our army tha largo number of frontier

>osts toittered throughout the do-
r irtmunt can nora ba garrisoned Up-
to their full capacity. lie therefore
nuj oata that the greater portioi of-

tliu forcci bo concentrated at tour
poin's , Omaha , Sidney , Ohpyunno-

Ft. . DouRln * Utah , .all of-

on the railroad iiud from
inforcuttienta cu' bo hurried

the frontier t c short no-
.Wla

.
( iiaio of difficulty , Lait winter
plans and were drawn

op for an enlargement of Fort Omaha
sufficient to accommodate ten compa-
nies.

-

, . The measure which was drafted
to carry these plans into operation
failed to find * place on the appro-
priation

¬

bill in congress. As this is
directly in the line of General Crooks
suggestion it is to b hoped that our
senators and representatives in con-

gress
¬

will succeed in securing its pas-

sage
-

as soon as possible. The depart-
menta

-

of the Dakota and of the Mis-

souri
-

have both received much greater
recognition than our own largely be-

cause the Minnesota and Kansas dele *

Rations put their shoulders to the
wheel and secured the neces > ary ap-

propriations.
¬

.

TRICKING THE COUNTRY.
The republican farmers in Douglas

county cast one-half of its republican
vote. It is the country majorities
which in every case are depended
upon to carry through the republican
ticket and offset the heavy demo-

cratic vote which is invariably polled
in Omaha. This is recognized in the
precinct apportionments for the coun-

ty
¬

convention in which thecouitry
republicans are pivcn 311 delegates
while the city lias 42. Bat the coun-

try
¬

republicans are tricked out of

their legitimate representation in
the delegations selected by the
convention becausa they are mostly
anti-monopoly men and will not lend
themselves to do the dirty work of
the corporations in betraying their
constituents. This is the reason whj
the country precincts of Donglajj
county were given only five delegates
to the state cjnvontioa and five to the
congressional convention , while the
city haa thirteen. If justice had be 'n
done , the country would have been
represented in both delegations , in
proportion to its republican votes , by
eight delegates , while the city would
have received the t.-n , to wl.ich it is
equitably entitled. This is an
old game of the disreputable
gang who attempt to ride rough shod
over the respectable republicans in
Douglas county. They are as much
afraid of the "granger volo" in coir
vontlons as they are at the polls.
They are forced to give the country
some representation in order to hold
together the party organization , but
in every case whcra it is possible they
select men aa country delegates whose
previous record lead * them to behevn
that .hey will bo pliant tools of the city
ohyatora and bummers on the dele ¬

gation. H. G. Harbour , who waa
defeated tor the legislature at the
last election and who is not the
choice of his own precinct , waa sent
as a delegate to the congres-
sional and state conventions , bosauso-
no always gives the proxies to the
railroad clan. This is the class of
country representatives who do not
and will not represent the country
and there selection in defiance of
the wishes of Douglas county farmers ,

is an insult to the voters whom they
misrepresent-

.Tm

.

: effect of railroad domination in
our local politics is visible in the kind
of delegations which they send to our
state and congressional conventions.
Men of character and nbility cannot
bo brought to the front becauao they
refuse to scivo with the riff-raff which
are scraped together to obey the dic-

tates
¬

of the monopoly managers.-
Mandcr.son

.

, Cowin , Briggs and Lake ,

orany other liku mon who represent the
best intellect of the party hold aloof
from the operations of a party ma-

chinery
¬

which is in the hands of noto-

rious
¬

and disreputable tricksters and
whoso result ia to eend an delegates
from Douglas county
blatherskites and drunken vagabonds
to represent it in the pnrty councils-
.Itopuhltc.ina

.

who are known und re
spooled mid who e uclection would at
once command general reapcct are
rutiV'y puihud uaido while liiinza , a
hash house keeper in ono of the lower
wards of thu city , is the only man
who it honored HH u delegate ut larcu.-

THU

.

Notv York Kun haa been li ur-
iii [; out the respective strength of
parties in the house of representatives
of the Forty-Eighth congress , It gives
tables to know that in u house of 325-

mombora the relative proportions of
members , when considered aa parti-
sans , will bo : Democrats , 170 ; rupub-
luans ; 230 ; indepurdciit ? , 7 a demo-

cratic majority over all of thirty.
three , Texas ia given eleven aolid
democratic reprcsontntives ; Tennessee
nine democrats out of tun ; South Car-

olina
¬

six out of seven ; Georgia nine
out of ton , und Missouri thirteen out
of fourteen. Virginia ia given eight
democrats , ont > rqnilicun and ono in-

dependent.
¬

. The iS'iin gives the demo-

crats
¬

all the close districts In Illinois ,

Indiana , Ohio , Now York und IVnn-

tylvania
-

, aud notes that the rcdutrict-
ing

-

of Kentucky and Missouri adds
ftvo to the democratic strength
BLuuo is credited with four independ-
ents

¬

, and Alabama , Florida and Vir-
ginia

-

with ono each.

Tut : Plattdutskovo olshoitcuenge-
syllcliapis

-

the name of a Ouvington ,

( ICy. ) organization which is to take
part in the Cincinnati exposition. A
special building will at ouco bo put up-

to accommodate the name ,

Tm : following sententious item from
Tha Albany Journal , has a local ap-

plication
¬

in Omaha railroad joarnal-

: "Neil to a muzzled ox , a muz-

zled
¬

editor is to be pitied. There
may be some anatomical difference
between the two, but they are alike
In this both know their 'roaster's-
cribs. . '|"

OUR high rate government bonds
are rapidly disappearing. The last
cill for bonds reaches the last of the
extended
.

sixes , which have had an ex-
Hence of less than a year and a half.
This disposes of the last of the six
par cent , bond with the exception of

the Pacific railroad which have still
from fourteen to sixteen years to run.-

Bv

.

the recent adjustment of salaries
for Nebraska and Iowa postofficet ,

Omaha , with a population of 30,518 ,

according the the last census , receives
32,000 , while Divenport , with 21,831
population , is allowed §3000. There
seems to bo some advantage , after all ,

n having a postmaster general from
one's stato.

THE Saltan has at last issued his
proclamation declaring Arab ! Pasha a
rebel , and has signed the long de-

ferred
¬

military convention for co-

operation

¬

with England in restoring
order in Ezypt. As Arabi has stood
seventeen of Wolsoloy'a proclama-

tiona ho in probably bomb proof
against the Sultan's last pronuncia-

mento.

-

.

PENNSYLVANIA politics will be
further complicated by the nomina-

tion
¬

of a candidate for governor by
the labor party , in the person of
Thomas A. Armstrong. Whether the
votes for Mr. Armstrong will be
drawn from the democratic or repub-
lican

¬

party cannot yet bo determined

WE had o call last evening from Mr.-
V.

.
. A. Eohelberg , ogent for "Tho

Treasury of Song for the Homo Circlo.
This work ia entirely now in plan and
kind , nothing like it having ever be-

fore
¬

been offered to the public. It is
edited by Prof. D H. Morrison , and
contains over three hundred rare
selections from Oratoria , Opera , Cav-
ntinas

-

, Barcarolles , fiongs , B.tllads ,
Plantation Melodies , Madrigals , Gleee ,
Anthems , Chants , Jubilee Songs ,
Choice Sacred Pieces and Temperance
Hynns. These selections em-
brace the richest gems in the whole
realm of song , and if paid for at
the rate at which sheet musio ia told ,
would cost over fifty dollars. Thu
book sells At the marvulously low
price of 2.50 , ?3.50 and §3 , accord-
ing

¬

to the stylu of binding. No fam-
ily

¬

who appreciates music , or who
have children whom they are training
in thu direction , can afford to be with-
out

¬

this excellent work. Mr. E. will
at once becin the canvass for the book
in thu city , and wo most cordially rec-
ommend him and the "Treasury of-

Song" to oar citizans , hopin? that
uvery lover of music will have the
pleasure of securing a copy before ho
leaves the city.-

GottlDK

.

Ready (or the Candidate.i-
cago

.
Inter-Ocean.

The average voter of "infloonco" ia
having extra butt jna rivaled mi his
coat , with ono of convenient size ant
tirru attachment well to the fore.-

A

.

DiK Stuto
New York Herald.

The party ttiat carriosNow York this
year can carry the country in 1834.
The party that is defeated in the com

! campaign in Una at.ito will hitvo a-

pjor chance of electing the next i resi
del t of the Unitud States.

How to I'uivcn Them.
Chicago Tiinif-

.Iimiaii
.

agent Minims tolls Secrctarj
Teller that an hour after ho had pa it
flu) soiiii anuity to the Unnompahgre-
Utco the chief had spoilt S 800 at the
traders , probably for whisky and am-
munition. . Ho adds that the proposct
civilization of the Utca by agricultural
methods is still n serious problem
Perhaps the most effective agricnkua
method by which nn Indian can bo-

civili.sd is to plant nim.

Kick Them Out.
The battle in the Tlunt district i

already wuu. No amount cf bribery ant
wfre-imllfriK can defeat tlio causa of Val
entlneUmabn llepubllcan-

.If
.

giving public o Hie or of trust ii
consideration for votes is not bribery
und wire-pulling , then no bbiuo c.u-

bo laid at Mr. Valentine's fcot , but
if it is ho has no china on the people
und the Eouner his cervices are dia
paused with the bettor. If whitowuai
und soft soap are VJ bo applied in the
congrutsionul convention , it had bet-
ter

¬

adjourn without making a nomina ¬

tion.Thu
Republican gives advicp under

the above cnption uftcr inflating Y.i !

online until ho reaches the ideal of thi
Republican : "If the republicans ol-

thu Third district will drive Crounso
ism aud Itosewntorism from among
them with the force and energy time
justice demands , the rest of the re-

publicans of the atato will take gooc-
ciuo not to harbor the outcasts. Le-

thu Fremont convention be decisive. '
Let the republicans of the Third

district eit doivn upon thu Union Pa-
cific

¬

machine , and they will gain the
thanks of every honest mun withii
her limits and take a proud posfUoi-
in palitics that will rank second to
none in Nebraska or its sister states
When this is done wo can them lool
back on our work without regret , one
ollicial integiity , energy and talon
Will bo appreciated and this great
commonwealth will get its just dues
without record to party ties. [Cedar
County Xonpariol.-

A

.

Republican Victory ,
Sptclil tiUiutcli tuTu li

WHITE UIVKK JUNCTION , Yt. , Sep-
tember 0Thu election of the repub-
lican nominees on thu state and con-
grotsional tickets in the First district
isimuiod by u handsome nnjority.-
Heturns

.

have been rocaived from 17-

towiw
-

, which ffivo Barstow , repub-
HMJI , 20,0 ! 5 ; Eaton , democrat , 11 , .
833 ; Martin , greenback , and scatteri-
iuj.

-

. 1414. This gives Hat-stow a
majority over nil of 10,438 , wit !

sixty-six towns not hoard from.-

WANTED.

.

. A gobd secondh&uc-
bicycle. . Address box X , Centra
City , Neb !C-3t

PERSONALITIES.X-

ewm

.

nwho| li four score
years old , ! an cxpm violiulit.

Oscar Wilde ftrikes liloine very forcibly
M an "underdone young Englishman. "

Secretary Kolpt r Is ! d to look very
much like Benjamin Franklin , nhre
mother was a 1'olzer.-

Mr.
.

. Chew h been ancstcd la New
York. It teems that n New York oolice-
man may occasionally take a Chew.-

Mr.
.

. lUymoml , . U Annie Tj3u ! v-

City'f hutbind , l < rep rterl to e y that * ho-

hM regained her vuice. Of course ehe has.-

S
.

dleVet, of Iowa , hai recovered ? 160
damage * of a man who paid ten cent ) tj-
kls < her at a church ialr aud scra'clied her

The oldest ex-member of cnre-i , Urn.
Murk Alexander , h ? in Mecklenburg
county , Virginia , in destitution , at the

ge of IK).

'I notice that young Mr. Sprague Is
handling the thotgun th'season. . The
Uwn of heredity ate Indeed wonderful. "
1'oicoc Conkllnj.

Anna Dickinson says she will wear no-
rilittioiidii until she can buy the real ones.
Tnli gites the other girls with their ?3-

LrillianlH the bulge on her.
John B. MsMnhon , of Wheeling , West

Ylreluia , patented an improvement a
hitching strap in July lost , lie has al-
ready

¬

cleared 815,000 on the Invention.-
Mm.

.
. Langtry Is a professional beauty ,

and she will be > ery much di-guttert when
the anhesinthls country and finds that
every circus has one. New Orleans 1'ica-
yunc.

-

.

Captain John Krics'on , the naval in-

ventor
¬

, Is in his eightieth year. lie liven
n n little old-faahione t boupo in New
[
* ork , which h both bis hume and his

workshop.
The Chief Jled Cloud , who was kicking

up a row the other day , has the PC tips of-

ortyeight white portions hanging in his
idhC. It would perm aa if ho had lived
eng enough for an Indian.-

A
.

Missouri book agent piled ties across
ho railroad track, ran ahead an'l Vaved *

i pawenger train , and took 120 orders
roil the grateful passengers without a

change of countenance.
General Crook , who has just gone to-

Vrizona to settle Indian trouclc , traveh-
n plain u'tU n'n clothes , nnd lookn more
Ike A substantial firmer than a general of-

ie United States nririy-
."We

.

notice that Ur. Williamson has
cen giving a list of the booka that young

Miould read before getting married. What
lees Mr. WillUnnon expect us to be pe-
rusing

¬

all this time ;" [Many Xlce Girls.-

We
.

leatn that the Countess BeLesseps-
leartily seconds her busb.m.l in bis oppoM-
iou to an ]vuglih protectorate over the

Su.z canal. In that caie nny policeman
that intcrfercj with 1'erdinand will btaud-

go d chance of having his hair pulled.
Joston I'jst.

Ibo Next Senate.a-
n'asC'ity

.
{ Jojtntl.

The eenato of the United States was
very evenly divided during the last
eeaslon of congress. Thu chances
which will occur after March 4 , 1883 ,
will probably give ono or the other of
the t"o parties control of that body.-
A.

.
. democrat , Mr. Gibson , will succeed

Mr. Kellogg from Louisiana ; on the
other hand , a republican will succeed
Mr. Grover , democrat , from Oregon.

Wilson in Iowa , and Anthony
in Rhode Island , have been elected to
succeed republicans in thoao states ;

and there ia but little doubt that
Mehsrs. Hoar , of Massachusetts ;

IMui.ib , of Kansas ; Ferry , of
Michigan ; Windoai , of Minne-
sota

¬

, and Sounders , of Nebraska ,
will bo their ovm successors. If-
tnis is not the case in each of the
above states , where the lojjialaturea
elect next winter , it U certain that ro-
publicaiiii

-

will be elected. There is-

uvery reason to expect that Mr. Fryo
will bo his own tuccessor in Muitiu.-
iind

.
that Mr. Teller will be 'rucceoded-

by n republican in Colorado. Thus
far the ching 'a leiwo the politic ) ! com-
plexion

¬

of the next senate the aamo as-
now. . In Kentucky Mr. Beck haa
been chc sen his own succesHor. The
same ia true of Mr. Lunar , of Miaiia-
ippi. . Democrats will succeed demo-
crats

¬

in .Alabama , Ark.i'isaa ,

ware , North Carolina , Siuth Caro-
hnaiind

-

Texas. If there should bo nfair-
olcction in South Carolina Mr. Butler
will not bo returned. There is also :
doubt if Mr. Ildrris , of Tennessee.
will bo his own successor , or if the
senator from that stito will be a demo
crnt of hia typo. Tn the laat legisla-
ture

¬

the republicans hud forty-eifih
out of the 100 members , and will
proper care could have elected a re-
publican

¬

The present indications are
such as make the republican !* hopeful.-
Mr.

.
. Davis , of West Virginia , wil'

doubtless be succeeded by u democrat.-
Mr.

.

. Ividdlobergor , roadjuster or ad-

ministration
¬

, has been elected to nuc-
c

-

ed Mr. Johnston , democrat , from
Virginia. Ho can bo relied upon to
vote with the republican * on many
questions. The seats of Mr. Me-
I'noreon , of Now Jersey , and Mr.
Davis , of Illinois , independent , should
bo Tilled with republicans. If the
proper vigilance is exorcised they can
bo. The late legislatures of Now Jer-
sey

-

have been republican , except the
hut , when there waa it tio. It is be-

lieved
¬

that unless Mr. MoPhoron ,

who is rich and strong with the rail-
road interests , makes a desperate
effort , and the republicans make some
inexcueablo blunder , the republicans
ctn control the next legislature , The
chances are decidedly in favor ot
fair republican majority. If the re-
publicans

¬

hold their own in Mainu
and Colorado , and elect in Illinois ,
they will have four majority , countiu (

HiddluberRcr. If Mr. Mcl'horson is
succeeded by a republican the majority
will bo increased to six. If they line
had that majority in the senate the
republican senators would undoubt-
edly

¬

have been able to carry a proper
tax reform bill-

.TECUMSEH

.

TWINKLINGS

Election Matters Woman Suffrage
New Hotel -Base Ball - Crops-

Church Howe , and Other
Happenings.

Corrosion Jcnce of The Be-
e.Tii

.

UM.SKII , Nob. , September 4-

Tecumaeh still holds her own , anc
boomed ijuito lively , By way of par-

enthesis
¬

, I would wish to remark for
the special benefit of a few Tecumseh
ites who eeom to doubt that I bin
your travelling correspondent , anc
The Chieftain in particular , that THE
BEE expends inoro money in one day
for special telegrams aud reporters
than the above named paper insovera-
years. . THE BKE'S object is to give
the news as it transpires , and for the
reason I was hero the 25th and for
the same reason am I here now. Sat-
urday

¬

Church Howe's organ gobbles
my report of the convention to create
sympathy for Dew. I said that while

many of our best citizens voted for
Dew , it was noticeable that the born-

ners
-

, roughs and foot-pads wore also
lis warm supporters. But that is

now neither here nor thpre as the
convention is over. An anti monopoly
convention haa been called to meet
.ho 23rd inst. , at which time it is-

.bought a full county ticket will ba
placed in the field. If it is done and
he convention is wise in its choice ,
.ho supposition is it will be easily
ilccted ,

The woman suffrage question has
trown threadbare , it having less than
lalf the supporters it had two months
igo. It will bo defeated in this coun-
y

-

next November , I am told , by a-

arse majority.
Tuesday morning Mrs. Ingram ded-

cites her now hotel , a line brick
milding , two stories high , 40x70. It-
g a neat building , and while it is-

lardly largo enough to accommodate
ho trade , it ia a great improvement
'or he town.

Since defeating Firth in a Ramo o (

aae ball , Tecumaoh boys hold their
mads high. I witnessed them defeat
ho rawucoites , and they played a-

irst rate game.
Small grain in Johnson county has

1 inost all been harvested , and corn is
doing moat splendidly. Fruit has
; ivon a good crop , peaches selling at-

ifty cents per bushel.
Church Howe haa been in the city

wo or three times I have been told ,
and it ia probable ho will get Johnson
county's delegation , although it ia in-

truded
¬

to "die with its boots on" for
Elolmes. Church feela confident and
icpeful.

Some eight or nine now brick
mildinga are in course of construction.
All the rooma are rented , for differ-
ent

¬

business , and will bo occupied
at once.

The fourteen-ycai old boy of Win-
.5nydor

.
, a wealthy and respected

'armor west of town , died Sunday ,
ind waa buried in the Tecumaeh cem-
etery

-

to-day , quite a number of Te-

cumseh
-

citizens attending the funeral.
Leaving Tecuraseh for Sterling , I

yours , JAMES.

Special nl'pitclics t ; TUR DJE-

UETIBINC OEV. M'DUAVELL ,

WASHINGTON , September 6. Gen.
Sherman has asked that Maj Gen-
.lohn

.
M. SchoGeld ba ordcrtd to S m

Francisco to relieve M.aj. (Jan. Irwin
McDjTell of the comtnnhd of tbo mili-
tary

¬

division of the Pacific and that
en. McDotvoll bo ordered to bin homo

n Nov7 York , preparatory to hia re-
.irement

-

. from active service in Octo-
ber

¬

nest. The matter will not bo
acted upon until the return of Secre-
tary

¬

Lincoln.-

OCITEAU's

.

BUAIK8-

.Dr.

.

. Lamb , on Monday , received the
report of the microscopical experts ,

Drs. Arnold , Shakespeare and Mc-
Connell

-

, containing the result of their
investigations into the condition of-
Guiteau'a brain. After careful con-
sideration

¬

the report wa3 indorsed by
Dr. Lamb , and forwarded to Phila-
delphia

¬

, where it will bo published in
The Medical Journal. The report is
couched in lauguugo moro technical
than the report of the surgical
autopsy , and will necessarily be almost
unintelligible to the average reader.-
Dr.

.
. Limb declined to express any

opinion which hn may hold as to the
result of the examination , saying that
from his position and connection with
the caeu , it might bo given
greater prominence than It de-
served.

¬

. Ho would say , how-
ever

¬

, that the position taken by
Dr. Uodding that Guiteau was insane
woulu be materially supported by the
ropoit. The investigation had been
nihdo under peculiarly favorable cir
cumatances , and the result would
form u complete ! record of immense
value to brain atudonta. "Tho inves-
tigation

¬

, indeed , " said Dr Lamb ,
"h.id been so complete and thorough
that specialists would have great dif-
ficulty in finding cases which might
properly servo as a basis of comparis-
on. . " In conclusion he said ho did
not believe the report would cauao a
change of opinion a to Guitoau's in-
sanity

¬

to any great extent , but that *

the medical fraternity generally must
draw their own conclusions , and this
was the court of last resort.

First CongreHslonnl District Inde-
pendent

¬

Anti-Monopoly Conven-
tlon. .

The Anti-Monopolists of the Firat-
Congresaioual District are hereby re-

quested to send delegatcj from the
several counties comprised in eaid din-
trict

-
, to an Independent AntiMono-

poly
¬

Convention , to bo held at Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , on Friday , Sept. 21)) , 1882-
at 2 o'clock p. in. , for thu purposi , i-
placing in numiuntioii a candidate for
member of CoiiRreaa. Oountiei are
entitled to representation aa follotve
Douglas . . . .18 Gase 11
Sarpy 5 Utoe-
Saundera 13 J hnson
Casj II Neinaha 0
Lancaster li( Pawnee
Itichnrdeou.13
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All citizens who believe that thu

methods adopted by great corporations
and thu malign inlluenco they exert in-
pplitica are grivo incnacsa to our Re-
publican government , und therefore
the most important issues of the- day ,

are cordially invited to join in an
earnest endeavor to counteract the
anne

By order of the Second District
Congressional Committee.

13. I'. INQEIISOLL ,
G. H GALE , Chairman.

Secretary.-
N.

.
. B. The delegates to the State

Convention at Hastings on the 2th ,
could on their return net as delegates
to the Congressional Convention u
Lincoln uithout additional expense

E. P. I.

SKILL IN THE WOUKSHOITo do
good work thu mechanic must have
Kooil health. If long hour * of con ¬

finement in close rooms have enfeeb-
led his hand or dimmed his night , lot
him at ouco , and before aomo organic
trouble appears , take plenty of Hop
Bittora. His system will bo rejuven-
ated

¬

, his nerves Btroiixthenedjliia fcight
become clear, and the whole constitu-
tion

¬

bo built up to a higher workin
condition.-

BKOWNFLLIULLiiEUINAllYFOa

.

VOUKQ
, , . tvy ato tur a) , September 10h. Thi new building

Mllbeiukdy to Kceite bond .-a at bat date.ruplUuhomay beuaiUtn nt rtn ordinary
rounewill be aduif-od u inu uiu'lc twilDtl-
norra d roluifUtgi ilu-e o th iam tttau.ud at the same rate * u r<trular pupllt.

For ciulofne and i artlcu ar < apply to-
IlEV. . KOBU1T DOUEUTV ,

HG-mesw || Oirit }< ik

Are acknowledged to ba tDu

best by nil who bnve put tbeiD.-

to

.

a praotic.d test ,

APAITED T-

OHAfD & SOFT GOAL ,
COKE OR WOOD.M-

AXUFACTUJIEU

.
E-

VBUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOU OMAHA-

.D.

.

. M. WELTY ,
(Snocomor to D. T. Blonnt. )

Mnnurv.turcr and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANOY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Tnrf Goods

w. s ol ALL UESCKII'SIONS-

.Agcntfo

.

- Js. 1L Jil! tcCo.'-

i"The Best in The World , "

asi'jSLmac ss''
Ordcr < Solicltc.1.-

IEO
. OMAHA , N23ly

THE CITY STEAM

makes a specialty of

Collars & Cuffs ,

AT THE IlATi : OF

Three Cents Each.
Work solicited from all over the country.

The charges and return ] site; must ac-
company

-
the pickege. Special raten to

large clubs or agencies-
.WILKIXS

.

& r.

ESTABLISHED 1'jj.-

AITAC'IIMENTNOT

.

1'ATKN-

TA. . j. SI'MPSOK.
LEADING

CAEmGrS FACTORY
Il O &ad lill DodB'e Street ,

nua 7miOni OMAHA , Nr.n.

Every Corset la warraiitod satis-
factory

-
to ita vroaror in every way,

or the money will bo refunded by
tbe person from whom it was bought.-

Th
.

only Corset pronounced by our leading fhnet Injurloii * to the wearer , uidindflrM lliy l
tbe " mo t comfortable wul p<rf ct Cttlnif CorM. ( tntlijwle. "

PHICESby M tl , 1'orUze I'alJt
Health PrrxMlne , * 1CO. 8 ir.Adu.llnc.-
AbJomlnul

.
(cxtruhruvj ) 90U. NuriloK ,

Ilcaltli l'rv ( Uno roulll ) ( B.OO. 1'uruK-

orMle by leudlnc lU-tull Dralcrt - > crjwho <%
C111C.VGU CUIlSU'i' CO. , ChlcuL'U , 11-

1Vk J.L - . . , :
M-

i M .

S I
"
,_ :T4 fV I j

* r"1 '-* .- . --f'3
V- , , !%. ftf-

f It .u V. -t . *
ThwB celebrdlaa states for sale byPiercy & Bradford , Ouiaha , Neb-

.ltn
.


